Objective
To compare the quality of life with patients suffering from JIA, attending school and taught at home.
Material
Basing on data of 99 patients 14-17 old with JIA boys/ girls -27%/73%, 1-group of children attending school 62 (63%), 2 -37 patients taught at home; among whom -20 (group 2A) on medical indications; 17 (group 2B) at will of the patient and parents. 1 st group (syst. variant-14%, poly-50%, oligo-20% , SA-16%), 2 nd group -(syst-27%, poly-49%, oligo-11%., SA-13%), 2-A (syst-40%, poly-50%, oligo-5%, CA-5%), 2B-(syst-11%, poly-47%, oligo-18%. SA-24%).
Methods
Questionnaire: SF-36, EQ-5D, HAQ, CHAQ; Kettel, author's method of social activity, Spielberger-Khanin scale; Visual analogue scale (VAS) -assessment of pain, VAS -global evaluation of health, Well-Being Index (WHO-5) 
Results

VAS
Conclusion
The quality of life was higher with children attending school and considerably lower with children groundlessly taught at home.
